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CoachesCan ReduceThe Risk of Neck Injuries
Cervicalspineinjuriesresullingin paralysis are among the most devastating
injuriesin all of sport. These injurieshave
an overwhelming
social,financial,and psychologicalimpacton athletesand theirlamilies. There is no surgeryor rehabilitation
that will resolveparalysis.For all of these
reasons it is just about certain litigationwill
also be involved for the coaching staff and
school district.
In football,the primarycause of these
injuriesis axial loading,which can occur if
a player accidentallyinitiates contact with
the top of his helmet (head-downcontact)
JohnF. Heck,MS, ATC
or intentionallyuses a head-down contact
NationalAthletic
technique(spearing).These injuriesoccur
most often to defensive players, but ball
Trainer'sAssociation
carriersand blockersrjsk paralysis,as well,
by loweringtheir headsat contact.
cal spine compression,which results in
Although there has been a dramatic fracture or dislocation.
. Unintentional head-down contact is
decreasein the incidenceof these injuries
from the mid 1970s, there is room tor dropping of the head just before contact.
improvement.Six lo nineathletesare par- Spearing is the intentional use of headalyzed every year in tootball and this is still down contact. Both are dangerous and
too many. The helmet-contactpenalties may resultin axialloading.
. By practice and repetition, players
are not adequately enforced. Of the
20,837penaltiescalledin NCAADivision1 must overcome their reaction to Drotect
footballin 2001, only 25 were helmet-con- their eyes and tace by loweringtheir heads
tact penalties. Head-down contact still at contact.
. Everytime a player makes contactwith
occurs frequently. Slow motion review of
high school gamejilms found 40 head- his headdown,he risksfracturinghis cervidown contacts per game.
cal spineand paralysis.
. Initiating contact with the shoulder
In an effortto eliminatethese injuriesfrom
the sport,coachingstaffsmust acknowledge while keepingthe head up is the safest way
that unintentionalhead-downcontactby any to play football. This is the goal of every
playeris dangerousand then coach a@ord- colljsion. The game can be played as
ingly. lf head-downcontactcan be eliminated aggressively with this technique, and the
or drasticallyreduced the risk of paralysis neck will be protected.
. Catastrophic neck injuries resulting
decreaseswith it.
The
National Athletic Trainers' from axialloading are neither caused nor
Associalion (NATA).a nolfor-profit organi- preventedby players'standardequipment.
zation representingand supporting30,000
membersof the athletictrainingprotession
Practice Recommendaiions
. Head-down contact by ball carriers,
recently published a position statementon
this issue in its Journal ot AthleticTraining, blockers,specialteams'players,and tackwhich can be seen in its entirety at lers, must be addressed.
jntormation/files/
. Specialsteams'playersoften receive
http://www.nata.org/public
spearingps.pdf.
no training in collisions that occur away
Beloware somehighlightsofthe reportand from the ball carrier. This aspect ol tootball
additionalre@mmendationsfor maches:
must be addressedthrough practice
. Tackling below the waist is the most
Key Concepts
dangerouscollision. Players need specific
. Axial loading occurs when the neck is instructionand repetitionon keeping the
partially flexed aligning the cervical verte- head-uDin this situation.
. Coacheshave to designdrills where
brae in a straightcolumn. lf a forceis then
appliedto the top of the head,the neck is shoulder contact with the head uo is the
unableto handlethe impactcausingcervi- goal for all positionalplayers. These drills
Seprember/oetobcr
100+

should progressto full speed and gamelike situations.
. Typically programs teach correct contact to tacklers before the season begins.
This must continue,but be expandedto
include the other positionalplayers. In
addition, coaches should put specific
emphasison this again three more limes
spaced throughoutthe season.
. All coaches must teach with the same
routine and methods, i.e., the middle
school,freshmen,JV,and varsityshouldbe
identical.
. Use the weekly reviewof game films to
also give players feedback on their helmet
position.
Coaching Points
. Never instruct ball carriers to "put
their head down" to break tackles or run
aggressively.Instructthem to "lowertheir
shoulder."
. Do not coach players to put their "helmet on the ball" when tackling. This is
against the spirit of the helmet-contact
rules and still teaching helmet-firstcontact.
. Use the phrase "when the shoulder
goes down, the head comes up" (or similar)
as a repetitiveteaching point.
. Teachingathletesto initiatecontactwith
their face-maskis a rules violation. This is
not the intentionof "See What You Hit." lf an
athlete executes this technique poorly by
loweringhis head, he is in the axial loading
positionand at risk of paralysis.
Ofticiating/ Bules
. The helmefcontact penalties are
unique in football.
When properly
enforced,they are the only action penalties
that penalize a player for his own protection. The primary intent of the penalties is
to protect the athlete who initiates contact
headjirst from paralysis.
. Coaches should recognizethal when
these penalties are enforced, it is an officials attempt to protect your player lrom
paralysrs.
Teaching& Minimizing Liability Risks
. Players must know, understand and
appreciatethe risks of making head-down
contact whether accidentalor intentional.
. Formal classroom educational sessions should be held twice per season.
One sessionbefore coniact beginsand one
See "Heck" page 17
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Heck" continuedfrom page I3

cally addressesprevention. The docurepeatedhalf way throughthe season. mentationshouldincludedate,time,and
Recommended
topicsare mechanisms
of drillvactivity
completed.Createan outline
headand neck injuries,relatedrulesand for any saletytalksgivento the team.
penalties,the incidenceot catastrophic . The inevitableturnoverot coaching
injurythe severityand prognosis
of these staffsthat happensat mostschoolsmust
injuries,and the satestconiactpositions.
be recognized.lt is the administrations
. The use of videossuch as Prevent responsibility
to ensurea blueprintlor the
Paralysis:Don't Hit With Your Head preventionof theseinjuriesis established
(dlester@
riddellsports.com)
or See What and in placefor each new coachingstaff
You Hit (www.spineinsports.com/proto follow.
grams.htm)are excellenteducationtools
Everyoneassociatedwith lootballhas
and shouldbe mandatoryat the educa- a significantresponsibility
to do all in their
tionalsessions(bothvideosare free). On power to eliminatehead-downcontact
the highschoollevel,parentsshouldbe from the sport. This includescoaches,
giventhe opportunityview one of these medical protessionals,otficials, and
videosat the parents'meeting.
administrators.
Beforean athleteis cata. The use of posterson this topicis rec- strophically
iniured,we all mustbe ableto
ommended
andtheiravailability
andcontent say - "|'ve done everythingpossibleto
shouldbeclearlymmmunicated
to theteam. protectmy playerstromparalysis,"
- and
. Documenteverypracticethatspecifi- say it in goodconscience.
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Meyer" continuedfrom page 12

iake by our siaff if we let that kind of stutf
interferewith the way we practiceand
work lor eachgameand eachseason,"
Meyersaid.
To sverybodyexcept Meyer,the tumaroundsthat BowlingGreen and Utah
madeunderhistutelagearenothingshort
ol remarkable.But, the successof his
teams is a direct retlectionon how hard
Meyer works each and every day to be
successlul.
"l love the preparationlor games.
Some coaches hate the Sundays,
MondaysandTuesdays,
butthatis why I
coach,"Meyersaid.'Someheadmaches
sit backand let everybody
elsedo all the
work,butit I didthat,I wouldn'tcoachanymore. The oreDaration
and the involvementwiththe student-athletes
to get them
readyforsuccessis whatI lovethe most."
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